MARCH 1
Jim Avent, The Cabarrus Arts Council, 704.987.2793, cabarrusartsnc.org

MARCH 9
Caldwell Traditional Musicians Showcase, JE Broyhill Civic Center, Lenoir, 828.758.4587, broyhillcenter.com
Gina Chavez, Tryon Fine Arts Center, Tryon, 828.887.8224, tryonarts.org

MARCH 12
Peter Pan & Friends on Ice, Surry Arts Council, Earle Theatre, Mount Airy, 336.786.1604, andygriffithmuseum.org

MARCH 14
1Vb Bons, The Cabarrus Arts Council, Concord, 704.987.2793, cabarrusartsnc.org
Molly Tuttle, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9930, foundationshows.org

MARCH 15
We Buy 5, The Cabarrus Arts Council, Concord, 704.987.2793, cabarrusartsnc.org
Molly Tuttle, The Foundation Performing Arts Center, Spindale, 828.286.9930, foundationshows.org

WEST
MARCH 16
We Buy 5, Performing Arts Live of Isabel, 937.738.2793, palshelled@gmail.com

MARCH 28
Shawn Bradford: Unauthorized Biography, Tryon Fine Arts Center, Tryon, 828.887.8224, tryonarts.org

MARCH 30
An Evening of Singers Hall, GBMMA, Mount Airy, 336.437.7459, communityliveonline.org

CENTRAL
MARCH 1
Dallas Mix w/ special guest Lindsay Lou, Pine Cone, Dudley Performing Arts Center, Raleigh, 919.664.8512, pinecone.org

MARCH 2
James & The Giant Peach, Pineview Community College, Waller Center, Wilson, 336-582-8613, wallercenteronline.com

MARCH 23
2006 Western Regional Comedy Tour, Diana Wortham Theatre, Asheville, 828.277.4530, dotixarts.com

MARCH 26
Traveling Down an Irish Road w/ Matchbook, GBMMA, Mountain Michener, 336.253.7469, communityliveonline.org
Yefi Almonte, Morganton, 828.433.7469, commonline.org

MARCH 30
Noah & The Whale (Sun Mar 24), The ArtsCenter, Carthage, 910.591.1561, theartscenternc.com

MARGARET ROUSSOUX REALITY
David Roussoux, Reality
David Roussoux: Reality - Halfway From the Kunsthalle, Richmond, VA - The Strayhorns Project, NC State Live, Stewart Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, artscenter.com

MARCH 4
Russian National Ballet: Sleeping Beauty, Greater Greensboro Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 919.249.1120, pineshowtheater.com

MARCH 6
In the Mood and Mark Twain (Sun Mar 24), The ArtsCenter, Carthage, 910.591.1561, theartscenternc.com

MARCH 8
David Rousseau's Reality - Halfway From the Kunsthalle, Richmond, VA - The Strayhorns Project, NC State Live, Stewart Theatre, Raleigh, 919.515.1100, artscenter.com

MARCH 9
Latin Passers - chamber music for harp, guitar & cells, Mallarme Chamber Players, Eno River University, Durham, Durham, 919.664.2788, malarmecommunity.org

MARCH 10
The Queen's Cartoonists, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.org

MARCH 11
Ryclics of the Dance, High Point Theatre, High Point, 336.887.3001, highpointtheatre.org

MARCH 12
 regret, Pine Cone, NC, Music of History, Raleigh, 919.664.8204, pinecone.org

MARCH 13
Russian National Ballet: Sleeping Beauty, Greater Greensboro Performing Arts Center, Pembroke, 919.249.1120, pineshowtheater.com

MARCH 17
Batavia Broadway Live, Richmond, Community College, Cole Auditorium, Hampton, 910.410.1491, richmondbroadwaylive.com

MARCH 19
Springtime Melodies, Halle Cultural Arts Center, Apex, 919.531.1100, live.arts.ncsu.edu

MARCH 20
Townsend Street Presents, Carolina Community Arts, Secretariat, Wendell, 919.555.1495, secretariatnc.org

MARCH 21
La Patronal, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.962.3500, capefearstage.com

MARCH 22
Downtown Express, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.737.5444, ecu.edu/pamlicomusic.org

MARCH 23
The Devil and Mark Twain (Sun Mar 24), The ArtsCenter, Carthage, 910.591.1561, theartscenternc.com

MARCH 24
The Magic School Bus: Lost in the Solar System, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.737.5444, ecu.edu/pamlicomusic.org

MARCH 25
Competition, River Dunes Dixon Center for the Performing Arts, Rocky Mount, 252.985.1003, riverdunesarts.org

MARCH 26
La Patronal, Cape Fear Stage, Wilson Center, Wilmington, 910.962.3500, capefearstage.com

MARCH 27
Silos Band, ECU, Wright Auditorium, Greenville, 252.737.5444, ecu.edu/pamlicomusic.org

MARCH 28
Murphy's Celtic Legacy, Cape Fear Stage, Raleigh, 919.664.1000, capefearstage.com

MARCH 29
Ensembles, Cape Fear Stage, Wilmington, 910.962.3500, capefearstage.com

MARCH 30
An Evening of Singers Hall, GBMMA, Mount Airy, 336.437.7459, communityliveonline.org

MARCH 31
North Carolina Arts Council, South Arts and the National Endowment for the Arts. Events are subject to change.

MEMBER VENUES FROM THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESENTERS CONsortium present the best in theater, dance, jazz, symphony, touring Broadway, bluegrass, comedy, and more, making North Carolina a rich cultural destination.

www.ncpresenters.org